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Now, just as the fingers are jained ta the brain, wc musit be-
lieve that the ather organs are jained ta it. Thus the eye sctids
in its tiîausands ai iittle tbreads ta anc part ai the brain sur-
fac, the car ta another, the nase and tangue ta another. Sq
that each ai the argans ai sense is relatcd (o a special regian
ai the brain. And each ai these ragions receives messages
irom its own particular organ and from no ather That is what
is meant by the terni localization oi brain functions; namely,
that eaclt power of sensation con bc assignei to a location
of ils own). This idea aids very materially aur conception ai
the senses. The sense ai siglit, for example, cannot be tbought
ai as dependent upon the eye alone, but upan the eye and the
visual part ai the brain surface, with their cannecing threatls.
And, aiter aIl, we must admit that we do flot rcally sc with
aur eyes or hear with aur cars. Why dacs your friend want ta,
hnrry throughi an art gallery, while yotî wish ta look carefully
at, the paintings ? Yon bath sec them with your cyes alike. Is
it not becanse, behind the eye, there is samiething that is men-
tal which enliances yaur enjoymemit, and the lack ai wbicbi
prevents himi fromn appreciating the beauties ai art ?

Go ta a concert, and, as you coa away, listen ta the coni-
ments ai people about you. One says that he wvas occupied
chiefly in %çatching the gyrations ai the man svho plays tlîc
kettledrums. Another is indulging in raptures aver the intri-
cate counterpoint displaytd in the orchestration aif the syni-
phony.. Yon have enjoyed the music without having naticed
the coutnterpoint at ail. And yet you and the other twa have
heitrd equally içeil, sa far as the actual hearing goes. But fiow
differ2ntly you have rcaliy heard 1 It bas been the receptian
of the saunds in the brain, rather than in the car, the apprc-
ciation ùf their meaning, tbe ideas aw'akencd by the sensations
there, which bas detertnined thie différence. Vau see and hear
with the brain, a-id flot with the cye or ear.

Or take another fonction ai tbe brain, that ai voluntary
movenient. Von nîay be iairly skilful and grTaceful ; you may
have learned ta write a good har.J, or ta play on tbe piano
yau may aven have succeedcd hii acquiring the power ta speak
forcign languages with thc case and flucncy with which you use
your own. But this is tiat the limit ta the knawledge ai niove-
nient. There arc many new motions which yon mighit acquire.
For example, the steps ai new darires, the peculiar ingering
ai.- the violin or aiber musical instrument, or santie ane ai the
innurnerable fine adjustmcnts ai motion which yau sec made
ivith SnchI rapidity by any ane ai fifty différent apcrativeg in
every factory in the land. AIU these arc movemrents ai adap-
tation and adjustment, irst studied by the aid ai siglit and then
irnitatcd by the aid ai muscular sense, or the sense ai niove-
ment, and flnally acquired by practice tili they can be execnted
wvith dexterity. It is nat the fingers or the muscles wvhich have
learned the mavenients. It is the brain whicb, in its motor
area, bas received the sensation af mavemnn has retaincd a
niemory, and then combined the memnories into ncw forrns ai
motion, sa as ta direct and guide the band wbich carnies themn
out. And sa, though ive aIl have hands and arms, there are
some vhîo use themn deftly and aire skilful, and there are others
who wili always he hopelessiy clumsy.and awkward. And tue
difference lies iii the brain, in thc part called the matar arca.

%Vliere are the various arcas ? Tllcy cani he shown by the

aid of diagrarns represcr.ting the brain surface. In the imiddle
lies the Motor area [carrcaponding soniewlint in position with
Firminess, Veneration, Conscientiousness, Hope and Subliniity
on the'old phirenioiagicai chartsl ; and it is interesting ta, know
that on the ieft lialf ai the brain, wiîich guides the righit iîand,
it is larger in extent, than on the other side, which contrais the
lcft band, bcause thc majority of fine movemients arc performied
by the righit hand, and have to be learned by the ieft brain.
Trhe reverse is truc of left-handcd people.

At the extrcmie back is the visuai area, which receives im-
pressions from the eyc. [This about corresponds witb Inhabit-
iveness en the oid phrý-nologieal chart.) In the lover part ai
the side the auditory area is situatcd [corrcsponding with Se-
cretiveness, etc.], where impreisions froni the ear are received.
On the uncier surface, antd in front of the auditory, the senses
of tate and sniell are located [corresponding about with
MNirthifulness 'Finie, and 'lune]. Touch, wh'iclh includes the
senses af location and movenient, as weii as those of tempera-
turc and pain, is assigned to the sanie area as that of motion,
but extends a litt'e farther ba;k, and this overlippiîîg ai the
two is flot strange when we cansider that our motions arc
guided by touch ; think how différently yau lift a heavy lamp
or a fine bit af cotton-wool, and you wiii understand liow your
grasp is guidcd by tanch. I'hese are the areas which are thus
far discovered ; but our knowiedge oi the brain isby no means
conmplete, for on this Airican inap, there are large iegianis ai
undiscovercd country. Fortunately, severai Stanieys are on the
way.

Let us now, accepting this theory of the localization of the
funictions in the brain, go an ta sec how much it reveals ta us
regarding tue process of thinking.

Although a part of aur thinking is done by the aid ai ]an-
guage, the greater part ai it is carried an without the conscious-
ness ai actual words. Mental iimat. s are canstantiy passing
through the mind, one crowvding upon another; and it is anly
when we need ta tell some ane else about them that we use
language. Call up ta yot'r nîind for a manment the place in
which yau passed iast sunirer, and already there lbas appearcd
a suries ai mental images ai places and people, ai scenes and
events, each follawring the othe- with anîazing raiidity, but in
sulent succession. Max Muller wouid have us believe that
thoughit without words is impossible, and he even attemipts ta
trace the development ai thought by studying the grawth ai
language. (IlScience ai Thought.") Blut nîany authorities,
scientific and philosophical, teach the contrary ; and, rather
thrn accept bis position, anc is tempted ta undermine it by
advancing the opinion that few men think as the student ai
words doesq.

If we think, then, largely by mecans ai mental images, it
rnay be wortb-while ta study the structure ai a mental image.
\\ hen yau examine a flowcr, you perceive its graceful shape
and form, its exquisitc color, its delicate fragrance, and its soit,
velvety fecd. Yon say it is called a rase, but-

"Wlat's in a namne? That wvhich wve call a rose
3y any othcr nanie wvouid sincll as swcet."

Sa that, without its name, yon have a mental image ai it,
whichi is inade up ai several, distinct sensations. These are-

The vi.sual imiage-- the sensations ai the rase as it appears
ta the cye ;

Thse olfactary inicrc-the sensation as it reaches the nase;
and

The tactlZe iimage-the sensations ai its touch, its shape,
its softness.
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